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DISSENTING OPINION 

LF:ONEN, J.: 

I d issent. 

T he mortgaged property was bo ught in 1978, whi le Stephen a nd Lani 
Pua were liv ing togethe r and before their marriage in 1983 . Their property 
re lations during the ir cohabitation is governed by A rt icle 147 of the Family 
Code, 1 w hich appli es to the cohabitation of parti es w ho a re legally capacitated 
and not ba rred by any impediment to contract marriage. 

Under Article 147, the presumption of equal co-ownership between 
parties arises w hen prope rty is acquired during cohabitati on . It states: 

A RTICLC 147. W hen a man and a woman who a re capacitated to 
marry each other, live exclusive ly w ith each o the r as husband and w ife 
w ithout the bene fit or marriage or under a void marriage, their wages and 
salaries shall be owned by them in equal shares and the property 
acquired by both of them through their work or industry shall be 
governed by the rules on co-ownership. 

In the abse11ce ofproofto the contrary, properties acquired while 
they lived together shall he presumed to have been obtained by their 
joint efforts, work 01· industry, and shall be owned by them in eq ual 
shares. For purp,)scs or this J\ rtick. n party who d id not participate in the 
acq ui s itio n by the ot her party or any property sha ll be deemed to have 
contributed j o intly in the acquisition thereof if the former's effo rts consisted 
in the care and ma intenance of the famil y and o r the household . 

. . . . (l~mphasis supplied) 

/\n ick 1-17 or the l· ;11n ily Cork applies in thi~ case by virtue or Article 256, which al lows for the 
rctroac•ivc effect ol the Fam i ly Code as long as it docs not prejudice or impair vested or acquired r ights. 
111 th is Ubt'. 110 vcst.:d righh will be impaired since A rtic le 147 of the Family Code i,; mere ly a remake 
of 1\rtick ! 44 or the Civ i l Code, as interpreted and appiied in jurisprudence. See Patemo v. Paterno, 
868 Ph i l. 206, 225- 226 (2020) [Per J. J. Reyes . .Ir., First Division], citi11.~ Valdes v. Regional 7hal C r,11r/. 
/fr. /OJ. (J11e:011 City. 318 Ph il. 1289. I29.'i ( 19%). I Per .J . Vi tug. First Division]. 
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Th is Court discussed the nature of co-ownershi p under Article 147 of 
the Fami ly Code in Valdes v. RTC, Br. /02, Quezon City:2 

Under thi s properly regime, properly acquired by both spo uses 
through the ir ll'ork and i11dust1y sha ll be governed by the rules o n equal co
ownership. J\ny property acquired d uring the un io n is pri11wji,1cie presumed 
to have bee n o btained thro ug h the ir j o int efforts . J\ party w ho d id not 
participale in the acq ui s ition or the properly sha ll still be considered as 
having contributed the re to jointly i i' said party's ·•effo rts consisted in the 
care and maintenance o f the famil y househo ld."3 (Emphasis supplied , 
citation ornitled ) 

Thus, properties acquired by the parties whi le they lived together are 
presumed obta ined by their joint efforts and owned by them in equal shares. 
Joint effort includes the care and maintenance of the family and household . ..i 

Proof of the property 's acqu1s1t1on during cohabitat ion suffices to 
render the legal presumption operative. As with any presum ption, it is 
nonetheless rebuttab le by clear and convincing ev idence5 showing either 
exclusive ownership or the actual material contribution of each party. In 
Paterno v. Paterno:<' 

It must be borne in mind tha t the presumptio n that the propert ies are co
o vvned and thus must be shared equall y is not conc lus ive but merely 
di sputable . The pctilione r may rebu t the presum plion by presenting p roo f 
that the prope rt ies , a lthoug h acquired during the pe riod o f their cohabitatio n, 
were no t obta ined thro ugh the ir j o int e ffo rts, work and industry. In such a 
case , the pro perties sha ll belong so le ly to the pe ti tioner. If the respondent 
is able to present proof tha t she contributed through he r salary. income, work 
or indus try in the acq ui sition o r the prope rties, the parties' sha re sha ll be in 
propo rtion Lo the ir contributio ns. In the event that the respondent had not 
been ab le to co ntribute throug h he r sa lary, income, work o r industry , but 
was abl e to show that she cared for and mainta ined the fami ly and the 
househo ld, he r e fforts sha ll be cleemecl the equivalent of the contributio ns 
made by the pd it ione r. 7 

C lear and convincing evidence is more than preponderance of evidence 
but less than proof beyond reasonable doubt.8 

Here, since the property was bought during cohabitation of the parties, 
the presum ption of co-ownership stands even if the tit le is in the name of only 
one of the parties. 

328 Phil. 1289 ( 19%) l l'e r J. Vitug, l'irs1 Division]. 
Id a t 1297. 

Jf111-. (11dul , •. ., (11dul. G. R. No. 1963 59, May I I , 202 1 [Per J. Leonen, F,n Bancl 
Id 
868 Phil. 206 (2020) 1,Per .I . .I. Reyes . .I r.. First Division]. 
Id a l 232. 

fo11-. (11dul v. , l nclul. G.R. No. I 96359. May 11 . 202 1 I Per J. Leoncn, Ln Banc] . 
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In Spouses Go v. Yamane,9 lhe Court held that the title and deed of sale 
covering the property in the name of only one spouse is not clear and 
convinc ing evidence to reverse its conjugal nature. Applying by analogy in 
this case, mere registration of the property in the name of "Stephen Pua, of 
lega l age, s ingle" is not suffic ient to reverse the presumption of co-ownership. 

Furthermore, this Court prev iously held that "the mere issuance of a 
certificate of title does not foreclose the possibility that the real property may 
be under co-ownershi p with persons not named therein." 10 In another case, 
the Court held that ev idence apart from the certificate of title is important to 
determine the real ownership o l'the contested property. 11 

In sum, absent any clear and convincing evidence to the contrary, the 
mortgaged property bought during their cohabitation is a common property of 
Stephen and Lani. Article 147 or the Family Code expressly states that 
"neither party can encumber or dispose by acts inter vivas of his or her share 
in the property acquired during cohabitation and owned in common, without 
the consent of the other, unti I a tler the termination of their cohabitation." 
Therefore, the mortgage of the property with out Lani's consent is void. 

ACCORDINGLY, I vote to GRANT the Petition. 

~~4222~ 
~ MARVIG1Vl.V.F. LEONEN 

Senior Associate Justice 

'' S;wmes (Jo v. )'u11w11e, 522 Phil. 653, 665 (2006) [Per C..I. Pangan iban, First Division]. See also 
l'hilippine Nationul Bu11k v. Garcia, 734 Phil. 623. 633 (2014) [Per J. Brion, Second Division]. 

1
" Luche1ye111 v. Sumoy, .Jr .. 66 1 Phil. 306. 3 17 (20 I I) [Per J. Villarama. Jr .. Third Division]. 

11 .·ldriww r. Court <1/;lppeuls. 385 Phil. 47<1 (2000) [Per J. Gonzaga- Reyes. Third Division]. 


